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Edward Murray was shelling and
delivering corn to the Murray eleva-
tors on Wednesday of last week.

Eugene Nutzman and father, Fred
Nutzman. shipped two cars of very
line cattle to the South Omaha mar-
ket last week.

Word from Ashland where. Peter
Opp is staying: with his daughter,
lirs. C. C. Chapman, is that he is
getting along nicely at this time.

Edward Murray and the wife were
over to Plattsmouth on last Friday
where they were locking afer some
lusiness matters and doing some
trading.

Robert Shrader was a visitor at
Loth Murray and Plattsmouth on
Jior.clay of this week, being guest at
the home of his brother, Homer Shra-
der, for a short time.

Victor Wehrbein accompanied the
shipment of cattle to Chicago and
reports that there were plenty of cat
tle on the market but was pleased
that their stock sold so well.

George W. Rhoden of Plattsmouth,
who has been spending some time in
t!ie west at the home of his son. Glen
Rhoden. when W. O. Troop and son
came home, accompanied them.

Mrs. John McAlaeter of Decatur,
who was here, called on account of
the death cf Green Piggott. and re-

maining for the funeral and for a
number of days, departed this week
for her home.

Word from A. A. McReynolds, who
Is on his way to Rawlins, Wyoming,
and who had reached Alliance, was to
the effect thr.t he was enjoying a
visit with his brother. Mrs. McRey-
nolds is. accompanying him and they
both are enjoying the trip.

On Friday cf last week, Mesdames
IX C. West and W. O. Troop were
over to Platti-mout- where they were
attending the county meeting of the
W. C. T. U. which was meeting there.
They report a very successful meet-
ing and a large and greatly interest-
ed crowd. . ..

'

r
While W. O. Troop and . son, George,

were in the west, thy stopped at the
home of a cousin who was selling
some sheep, hiving a thousand head,
and they report that while the stock
was in fair condition some of the
ewes sold as low. as sixty-fiv- e cents
per head.

Last week. Robert Troop and Geo.
Stites. the latter of Union, were ia
the northern portion of the state
where they purchased some 100 pigs
each and which they had the Mc-Mak- en

trucks deliver to them. They
will feed them and fatten them for
returning to the market at the earl-
iest date. -

Miss Virginia Pollard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pollard of Ne-Law- ka.

was appointed reporter for
the Daily Nebraska, the paper of the
Nebraska state university. Miss Pol-
lard is a very capable yduhg woman,
i3 a student in journalishl and held
a position cn the' Plattsmouf fi Jourj
nal during her-las- t vacation, making
an excellent reporter. tt?l ' ;

H. G. Todd and 'John Vantine who
has been touring the wst for the
past sixty days; seeing Canada, the
United States northwest', California,
both north and south, visiting with
many friends at Los Angeles, return-
ed home last Week and while they
saw lots cf very fine places, we ven-
ture that they never saw any place
which beat old Cass county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans and
their son. of Plattsmouth, were vis-
iting

to
in Nehawka and guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wunder-lic- h,

parents of Mrs. Rosencrans. Mrs.
Rosencrans has been at the national
convention of the American Legion
and Auxiliary at Detroit and while
there purchased a box of Canadian
cigars and tobacco for her 'father,
J. G. Wunderlich, which he greatly
appreciated.

Boedeker and Wehrbein, east and
Boedeker and Wehrbein, west, ship-
ped a number of cars of cattle to the
Chirago market last week which sold
some of them at the top prices and
especially some of the baby beeves

JUST A

which were" fed by Victor "Wehrbein,
brought top prices and one which
was particularly fine, gained during
the feeding season more than it
weighed at the start, which was six
hundred pounds.

Enjoyed freshman Party.
The' freshmen of r th Nenawka

high school on last Friday enjoyed
a party at which they were initiated
in the fraternity and really became
indeed members of the freshman
class and have now started on their
educational career.

Visit Old Bock Bluffs.
Last Sunday, Assistant Postmaster

Earnest " Kropp. Attorney ' Victor
Sturm and Mechanic Clifford Trot
ter, made a merry party who desired
to see the historic and also ghost
town of Rock Bluffs, or where it for
merly was. drove over to the site,
and there viewed what there was
still to see, and Imagined the rest.
They also visited the cemetery on
the high hill south and as well went
to King Hill, which they had to
walk to as they were not able to
negotiate the auto over the washed
out. roadway of years ago. They
passed down the road leading to the
south bnt found it so bad that they
did not try to retrace their steps of
their coasting down and returned
home another way past the Lewiston
Community. Center home.

Played Golf at Council Bluffs.
Frank Lemon and wife and Albert

Anderson and wife, were visiting on
last Sunday at Omaha, and also at
Council Bluffs where they stopped at
one of the parks and enjoyed a pic
nic dinner which the girls had pre-
pared and after they had eaten to
their fill, assayed to play golf, but
we will not tell the score. However,
they had an excellent time and en
joyed the trip and day fine. -

Played at Nebraska City.
The Nehawka-Lewisto- n band were

at the opening of the new pavement
at Nebraska .City, and entered the
contest which was on there for the
best band, but were pitted against
some older bands and were not able
to win fn the contest. They however,
on Invitation by the Mynard Com-
munity club at that place on' last
Sunday where they furnished the
music at the morning services at the
church at that place.

Home From the West.
Lester Puis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Pills, who has been visiting for,
some time at the home of his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis II.
Puis, at Cornish, Colorado, where he
was 'staying, for the benefit of his
health, was so far improved that he
was able to return home last week
and is feeling very much better.

Too Bright lights.
-- While Homer Campbell' and the

family were returning home on last
Wednesday, they encountered a . caj-wit-

exceedingly bright lights which
crowded them into the ridge of sand;
with the result that they were
thrown over into the ditch with more
or les3 injury, to the occupants, cut-
ting the face of their son, Raymond
very badly and damaging, their, car.

' Circulating Petition for Place.
Albert Griffin, who has been' with

the late Green Piggott in the road
work and who knows just how the
work should be done and is willing

do it was out with a petition over
the district" which' is served from
Murray asking the voters to sign the
petition for his appointment to the
position made vacant by the death of
his uncle. Mr. Piggott. We think that
this youny man will make a good man
for the place. :

Beturn From the West.
Messrs. W. O. Troop and George

Troop, who have been at Maniton.
Colorado, where they accompanied
Mrs. George Troop to the sanitarium
where she Is to receive treatment
for affected lungs and where she has
already shown improvement, return- -
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that are Priced Right
760-pag- e School Dictionary 5 --79

840 ninstrations A Heal Bargain "

Reg. priced Composition Books, 3 for . 10
Limited Number to be Cleaned Out

Packet Typewriter Paper, 100 sheets . JZO
Good Quality Unusually Low Price

History Paper in packets, 100 sheets . . .15
Superfine Quality Smooth Finish '

Our reg. grade History Paper, ream . . jCO
Not Bought for Special Sale, but from our

Regular High Grade Stock

Wahl Eyersharp Fountain Pens, at. . . 2.C0
A High Grade Fountain Pen Eegular Price

$3 and $3.50 Cleaning them up at C2
Pocket Note Books, 5c grade, 3 for , . .10

Hers is Where You will Save Money on
Your School Supply Purchases

"

m

Dotes Dcofi G GfeticzcTy GC::a'
.Corner Fifth and tZsxa Streets

Plattsmouth, Nchr. ;

Everybody Needs a

--Sometime

ind here are Sweat- -

ers riffht now for all
needs of evervbodv.

--n - ijme prices are Dea- -

rock for aualitv mer-
7

chandise.

51 to 03X0

17
, . - 9

&ome gOOa Bargains in coys au
wool lumber jackets at a dollar each

ed home on Friday of last week. The
returning folks report that the doc-
tors there say there is every pros
pect for her enire recovery in a short
time.

United Brethern in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, Pastor.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m
n At .1 .1 nUhl I

at J. W. Murdoch. - I

The young people will attend the I

convention of the Cass County Sun- - I

day school association at the Calla
han church near Murdock Friday
night instead of having their meet
ing.

Do not forget our Sunday school
Rally Day Oct. 11th. We are proud
of our fine choir composed mostly of I

young people. We appreciate their
help in our Sunday services.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Next Sunday Oct. 4th at 10 o'clock

is our Sunday school rally. . A special
program is being prepared in con
nection with the Bible lesson. We

.m. -- 1 ' r.tWill nave Classes lur an. uti i

us reacn our goal ana go oeyonu n. i
. .2 It 11. t T O A Itiveuuig fcYdiisiisuc ateLvicc

p. m. . ine young people win meei i

at the parsonage Thursday night.' I

najrer meeiius ai ' ine tuurtu
Tuesday evening-Oct- . 6th. Come.. A
special surprise is In store for those
wno auena., . :

"'But we preach Christ crucified.
unto the Jews a' stumbling-bloc-k and I

unto the Greek foolishness; but un- -
to them which are called, both Jews
and q reeks. Christ the power of G cut.
and the wisdom of God." I Corin- -
thiana 1:23-- 2.

trOi

Ejgo Vorlh 27
Million in Year

Nehraska Farmers Produce 988 Mil
lion Eggs in Year, Receive'

18 Cents a Dozen.

Nebraska produced 23,124,000

statedrJldSr "diSS2in?
"LfS1:la,..a,nd f!?ei?L

vuuuiai siaiisum. nFFiu4iui..i.,
and 14.000,600 were sold. A total

r obfi Ann AAA r nrnH.in .vi. ..oo.vvv.vvv k" v..w.,
valued at $14.70,000. Chickens pro--
duced were worth $13,661,000. To--
tal value of poultry production was
$27,731,000. I

Poultry production was carried on
lare scale last vear. Nearly 40

nercent of the total Droduction was
consumed and the balance sold. A I

i , a r, cr. .vi.i. ... nn
farms at-th-e close ot 1930 or slignt- -
i ,c. a vcar I

lJ coa luaii """" J I
. . .it - m 1 1 r M Iearner. inejr were vaiucu ai

cents per head as compared with so
cents a year earlier and . the total
value was $12,495,000 as compared
with 118.877,000 a year earlier. ed

Egg production reached the "ertori- -

mous total of 988,000,000 eggs. Ap--
nrnTlmatpIv ?5 nprrpnt nr 24S.000
000 eggs were consumed on farms,
The balance were sold at an average
value of 18 cents per dozen which Ual
hrnmrht in sso nno :

Chickens sold brought $8,415,000
9nH nuimnH nn thp fnrmi tv.
wore wnrth OIC AAA malrino- - h I 1

total value of 'production. $13,661,- - the
uou. Kggs consumed on tne iarm

iwere worth $3,720,000 and those
sold brought $10,350,000. making 31
the total value of production, $14,- - the070,000.

MYNARD COmnTNITY CLUB

The Mynard community club will a
hold the postponed September meet-- I nf
lng on Friday evening, October-2n- theat 8 o'clock. The public is invited. theThla will ha h annual all mon'a I

..-- -. - I anuprogram. There will be a minstrel I fn
show with Sherman ole, ' Homer of
ni i T'nJr . """ theau., wnus,,, urxuu iuc...
xne aouDie maie quartet oi tne com- - ,n
muniiy ciud win sing, ine admis- - ofsion is free and all are urged to at
tend ty

1IRS. GE0HGE HE2RIUAN be
theCLC3 07 ' AUTO ; INJURIES

Los - Angeles, ' Sept. 29. Mrs,
Georsre Herriman. 49. wife of the
comic strip cartoonist, Monday! a
night from injuries suffered In "an ho

Mwmuv.s7 uuv.
.rrr file. . but

Twelve Purred Ilamrthire mals. I as
One 4 mate: XL E. rarden. Mri--
iont Nebr.1-- - ''fTfv " : her
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Early Hbtcry
of Plattsmouth

(Continued from Previous Page)

ders of the voters at Rock Bluff or
unrtn thn frin vnt-oInj- hnnrH is a 'mnnt
question. But the fact remains that

enUFts th(t .nvnaslnfr
hnr,i-n- n An t.hr..orv m ir7th. xt.i,.,,,, TrHtnrvJV--- "" ZZiXX: V
L. nnn. oHmiinn t ih.
I o- - '. - I

ernor Butler and Nebraska was now I

. .7j. j lii
forcements to continue the congres

Isional assault upon Andrew Johnson
On July 25, 1891, the Plattsmouth

Saturday Mirror recorded the death
of Jerry Hutchinson of Rock Bluff
which occurred July 19. The news
paper recalled that he had been a
member of the Rock Bluff election
board in the statehood referendum
of 1866 and that'he had taken the

i uanui ukj a. uumu v tin li tin w
w-e- for his dinner on election day
It was further pointed out that it was
known on election day that the con- -

stitutioh would" be defeated If the
Rock Bluff votes were counted that
that this was desired, by the Demo
crats, but that Mr. Willett Pottenger
succeeded in having the vote thrown
out. In defense 'of Mr. Hutchinson,
The Mirror claimed that "he was a
vigorous Democrat. but .that it was
for no foul purpose that he took the
ballot box honied for he thought he
was its proper custodian and little
dreamed that thfc event was to defeat
his party and call into existence a

- . F

There are no more Interesting nar- -
ratives in tV.e records of town his- -
tory than ihpse which deal with War
fare for the possession of the coun
ty seat. ThIs:tKfeOf village conflict
provides the most calorific and tor- -

rid competitIont-b- e found in inter- -
.2. I , m X .1 Iiiiy riviiirj . i lie urKdiiuaiiuii i
new states is invariably the signal
for a county seat squabble of the first
rank. Or if the county seat went to
a town originally witnout a ngnf,
the rise of any other new town in
the county usually provided the
casus belli' wherein the new town
tried to wrest away the seat of gov- -
immriii. ujiu ijj'e ui qudiiet uiu .
V. 1 V!.ue iuuuu in itu: ujivo a uhiui j anu
occusiunany iuey persisi iu me yres-- j. . .nn micni muiucui.

m v.ia iuuuij, iue luumjr en
controversy appeared in both forms
jusi nicmmncu imruju aiuicicu
its acme in both fury and zeal In the '

classic struggle between Weeping
eier( me rising new iuwu iw

Plattsmouth, the ancient river town,
When the county was young, there

were two towns eligible for the
honor, Plattsmouth and Rock Bluff.
Roth were located on the river In the I

extreme "eastern part of the county
but there was little, if any, settle- -
ment in the western part of the
county at this time so location east
and west was not a Question. How- - I a
ever, the argument of Rock Bluff
furalnst Platmmnuth fn 1855 was I

th.it thp latter was located too far. . . . ". .. .. . . . .1norm to wnicn i'lattsmoutn reioriea
that Rock Bluff was located too tar
in the southeastern Dart of the
county. But not to be outdone in
their efforts to persuade the terri- -
torial legislature to their point of
view, the members of the Platts-- I
mouth Town Company conveniently
had a map prepared by one Henry
rVmTcnn ivhl.h ehnvoit iha month nf

t bus mawiK PIa7touth aplia? to
be nearer the center .of the county

. , . , - .

UUI ."V :".-- " r. ?
MJOUnCH OI me WlSdOm oi ine seiec- - I, . . . . . , 1 1

n' riZ;are other Important
which can be traced. But Rock Bluff
Put up a stubborn fight in the legis- -

laiure. tier ngnc in tne nouse wasr
led by. Rep. Keinptrm of Cass who
was Chairman ,df .the Committee' on
Boundaries auw eonnty: Seats. ' His iiontnmlttea rennrteri Hnnoo' VHlo Vn I '.

proviuiB ior iw iucuiir i
KP;it of pnvprnmpnt at Rook nluff." - . In.n Tothnwi n on nf trxaa AAimf Avail Iuolhuui, awu v vo, ,

witn an amendment 10 siriKe kock
iiiuu irom tne dui dui nis motion
was tabled. Two petitions, one sign- - tne

by seventeen ana jne .otner oy
twenty citizens of Rock Bluff were f

presented to the House, prayine that ja
tinrlv to locate th court house at that I

place. These were duly-receive- by
the House and placed on file, the us- -

legislative practice in matters of
thio n..t n.Tt nr Ph-- Lri
ruary 2.1&55. Mr. Kempton Joined

n.it..-i- . i:. u. ...thnn. it... V. ! DIt(.n,A..l. a
county seat. In the Council. La--

faTette Nuckolls of Plattsmouth, In- -' ofi

troduced Council File No. 89. January
lg55. to designate his town as
county seati It was this bill

which was airreed to by both houses,
fixing the boundaries as well as des- - j
Ignating the seat of government. I -

uui kock uiuu naa iiui i vaaaw
into tne nmno or tne iorgonen

tnwn anii Hid tint Tiprmit thft action I .
thA wiKint,,r. tn rietirive her of t"

nrlie without a referendum at I

do11s. Havinsf lost in the House. ,. , i. I

council, ine now soukui imuij 1 tn
a diroct MnrMdnn of the- - neonle
the COUnty. Oo January 11, 1861, been

legislature authorised an eiec- - mHn
Uon t(J De neId op tne tmra Moniay

Apri, 1861 & which the people
Ca8S county to express their

preference on the matter of the coun- - it
seat. In case : nd;' town receifed a

majority, a second' election- was to
held with the choice being between toms

three highest and still a third hay
vote on the two hlehest eshould no the
town receive a majority in the second j

reierenuum. i ne results ui tuc i

Plattsmouth,
ca- - Rrk ftintr 9 23: Mt. Pleasant. I

9 with 28 others scattered between
nrntr imii itiai 'i n i save riaiu- - ros
mouth a. mrrnw mn toritv of 8 votes ate

it marked the exit of Rock Bfulf In'
a contender for the crown as the

Plattsmouth began to grow while to
rival began to. "disentigrate.

lul" -- '" y"lrrI":VlZ':zr"r,' .l:

died

Cass County Farm J
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent 'Walnscott

See Results of Corn Variety Test.
?HtrfarIilxtena?n f8?,11"

oinist, will at the meeting
cuss "Better Varieties of Corn
Friday, October 9th, at z:00 p. m
at the Carl Day farm, three miles
south and mile west of Weeping
M- ?-

About twenty different hybrid and
local varieties of corn have been
planted in the plots and these will
be shucked out and weighed at the
demonstration. Although the yield
has been cut down some by the
weather, there is enough good corn
to give conciusive re8Uits on the use
of hybrids. Many other current topics
on crops in general will be discussed
at this meeting.

Bestrcy Grasshopper Eggs Now
Now is a good time to make a

start toward reducing the grasshop
per infestation of next year. While
the damage for 1931 is past, we mu3c
look ahead to 1932, and see just what
prospects we have for trouble with
grasshoppers in 1932, and'just what
steps can be taken to prevent It

During the past two years, warm,
dry falls have favored egg-layin- g;

mild winters have favored winter
ing of the eggs; and warm, ' dry
springs and summers have favored
hatching of the eggs and develop
ment of the young grasshoppers.
Should these conditions continue, we

En Comedy, Fables and News Reels,
and spring with

freezing and thawing the coming
winter would be unfavorable for the
pesrs ana wouia reauce me prospects
for tr6ub e in 1932. '

The adult grasshoppers are laying
tlipir now anri will runlinup
P1re.iavinir until Kpveri frpp nnt aostop to their activities. They prefer
to lay tjieir eggs in compact, well- -
drained places, preferably-- - covered
with vegetation although some eggs
are laid in bare soil.' Alfalfa, fields,
fence rows. ditch banks. weed
patches, grass sod and dry lagoons
are favorite egg-layin- g grounds, if
the soil is compact. Very few eggs
are- - iam in corn ana siuDDie nem3- '
unless me son, JS very compact: ana ai
consiaeraoje growin or grass is pres--

. .A T... K - 1 Iitni. uuuaiu grass auu grama grass
eoqb are iavorea spois : lor egg- iay- 1

frig. Roadside strips of eQd' are also
iiujiuui lur mis iiuiti'pv i I

The .female' grasshopper :: bores
hole In the ground with the ovipos- -
ici ai ivp jcut tini ueway; lue:
eggs are laid in this -- hole, asually i
from twenty to aHundred In a place, I

and are covered with tfnstickV gela- J

Itnous .fliHd thataiarde4i"tor;form
protectitrer,-po- d

. or . caew;r Tlitse, egg
pods are ma inly in the; .unpeT-fhc- h

or inch aatf. alhalfiWjl ,,The
eggs are lanr 'Wl sUniiler about an I.
eighth

nd are yell6v",ivjfeVsh t mi
color,

In many places, thece eftri L -'can - 1

not be reached. butr-'Wheref- iall.
l t " i i.;' t,6 pusniiiic, mcj a,i;,:a.3,1.J,.

usnujeu. u i7 are iiuu uh- -
deeply, tne young noppers f win

never reacn ine suriace even, n ine
fegs ao naicn. &ucn plowing snouia
oe1 si six or bevea incnes aeep.

"aieu ian oitni.ngs oi egg-in- -

ifsiea grounds are sometimes aa- -

"f" 11 4 I. .."1L"Wholly, effective. Disking Of alfalfa,
uncu uaiiKS ana wiiu

of b- - cannotthef f "d'skinth.enV ls?e:
SOriPO IO. a EOOQ D an IS IO OISK IlTSl I

frost
and continue the disking at' ten dav, .., ...

1 1 e 1 v a 13 ui;iii iue ki uuuu . ireezes.
repeated diskings may ser- -

,ollgl ,njme alfalfa Before under
taking such disking, a close examin-
B"uu S1,uu,u iiiaue iu uuc.

ai c tfi'iuduj )iicaeui iu 1
.nuuioera us iu warrant meaa- -

uit-s- . ury lagoons isnuuiu iccei
i ri l'ii I :t r niianiifin n ii pv n rM v M I v I

. . . .. 7 . .K'y 10 De neavuy miesiea.
Burnlng 0ff weed patches, fence

Ii i.U U1LU11 UUU 3ie tticoaW3,... . . . . I

Wn not cesiroy many: grassnopper
eggs, as most of them are too dpeely
imbedded In the soil to be reached by

heat. It will destroy some adult
hoppers and some other injurious in
sects, and. If done before egg-ldyi- ng

completed, it will make such places
loco aflraftlvo tn tho Frasshnnnprs
Many insect pests winter in such lo--
cations and the burninv off of such
shelters is usually advisable as a gen- -

inoont nt rnntrnl measure.
While we cannot , destroy all of

ti. nf td. mtihA nut..Wo H1 irot nf irrpgt num.
bers of eggs, and reduce the .danr

serious grassnopper trouoie next fiyear. It is well worth wnue, and
should be done wherever it is pos--
sibie.

Now Is the Time to Kill.
Weeds with Chlorates

Tho West Information on killine
weeds is that: three pounds of dry. ....j i - -- a m i"

1. i, 1,111

ninon land tnt
npntlnnallv rtMl onll" mflV ' take tWO' . .thron timpa tn usual amount 01

.i..ot.u.
reached by the crops and .soils

at the agricultural college after
lobkine over many tests on farms in
Nebraska. V

seems to indicate that
is practically impossible to kill

bindweeds or 'thistles;-o- r other, bad
weeds on old straw or hay stack 'bot- -

unless all of the old straw and
is removed from the surface of
soil. Even then the amount oi

chlorate necessary to do the Job is
aimosi uiuniunuc.

'Son moisture also seems to nave
much to do with the Euccess of the
treatment. It' seems 'that the wetter

sail liio iuuid tucmio ..- -
Work. This is particularly true

tbe fall and early sprlqg after
dry cnemicai nas mmu uwhvu.

the ground where theweeds grow,
Generally speaking rthe chlorate

Plattsnouth THEATRES

PLATZ
Thursday, Friday, Satcrday

Marie Dressier and Polly XXoran in

POLITICO
You'll be sorry if you miss seeing it.

Adults, S3 Children, . J

"m,tXu7rtlAlso

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Constance Bennett ia

BOUGETff
A Creat Star inller Greatest Picture.

Adults, 35 Children, 10

RITZ
Friday and Saturday

Gecrge O'Biien and Sally E l: in

A Holy Tcrroi
and Episode 1 of Tim McCoy C:rial

Heroes of the Flames
in 12 Exciting Chapters

Three Shows Sat. Night Last at 10.

Adults, 30 Children, 10

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Bert Wheeler and Dorothy Lee in

Too Many Coolis
Sunday Matinee at 2:30 Nites, 7-- 9.

Matinee Prices Evenine Prices
oe. aV w-w- v

treatment has been most successful
I 1.wiien tne tarmers removed an oi uie
iP growin oi weeus anu oiner vege- -
tame mauer anu auoweu me cnem- -

Mcal8 to wor on tbe roota-o- tne
weeds in the grouud. More detaueu
information can be obtained at the
Farm Bureau office.

Prrirrt niiihs Start Yenr'a Work.
- rKwv.n r,i..i v,0 hnmt"1" J- .m ho tha enlHot fnr Hlepimclnn hv

'lpadr and club nresidents' "aj their first training meeting in
ntnhoi- -

' KaCn month a demonstration will
h eivpn Kiieepsline some means

alwirchrf hnmomaiim mav mnVo thoir
horne attractive by making use of
what ttey. nave on hand or with a
very smair expenditure of money.

Training meetings will start
nromDtly at 10:00 a. m. and closeajat fl.30 n m Pollowinir Is a schedule
of dates for tbe first meetings and a
Ii8t of ciUbs which will be represent- -
ed jt the different centers- Tnasday. October 6th Congrega--

DiWli" Mania C.mva RrtpriKlon
Pleasant View, Weeping Water Ex
Ancinn Trinai'o iionv ror unnco.

kn..'. iininn riror if and
.

Foirt; Corners,
Wednesday, October 7th Mrs

r-- v RnilAv'a hnmP FMmwnod
Morning Glory, Cottage Homemak
erSf G st Homemakers, Fairview
club wrilling Workers and Blue
Bird.

Thursday, October 8th. Mrs. John
Fischer's home, Alvo; Jolly Farmer
pt t41 onr1so V I. and Sunspt.

Hinigry Hustlers, Happy HomemaT
era, Four Square and Klondike.

J 10.1. .l. ... I n

' ""Itl A" o.VV"'"iiiu xioiuciimnriB, ouuuj oiur, uu.
Mile Community,'- - Social Circle
Union ' Extension. Riverview and
Merry Workers.

Woilnoolar Cini nYtar 1 11 h Xfoth- -
odiSt church, Louisville: Pleasant
Rids. Glendale, College Hill, Cedar
Creek Proiect. Dutch Academy and

Wnrliora...Ana grOUD OI HVe Or more inter
levie n.Mii mnv ore-nnfs- anrt take
the work Por further - rarticulara
mrlfa. Purm tlilroonuu.mu rytTfna

D. D. WAINSCOTT,
Cass Co. Extension Agent

JESSIE H. BALDWIN.
Ass't Co. Extension Agent

. ai

PEACE 0VEBTURNS IN CHINA

Hongkong Gen. Chan Allng-Sh- u,

"Vi B f-- 2ere . iresiaeni
"7 f A. i. JrSLgovernment, Invited the heads of the

luu luau'"1 bueiumeu 10 .

lena a peace co ii i pre 1 1 ce at cnang'
al. LnOIllClal rCpOTlS Here BOll! tflat of

fro the ace conferenceJasls At. Z"l,.:i IJ"vi i nun iivh rtriKi i uini in .iiik.r." " . "v
""s .uimain as commander-in-chie- f of

nationalist army.

5.j

from Monday's Dallr
Clyde Rupe and his friend, Ray-

mond Bowen, of Fairmont, made a
Sunday visit at the home of Mr.
Rupe's mother, Mrs. Dora Mark.
k Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koukal and
family of St. Paul. Minnesota, are
here to enjoy a visit with the rela-
tives and friends in this city and
vicinity.
" Mrs. Olga McParland and Mrs.
Arthur Jacobson of. Lexington, Ne-
braska, are in the city to spend a
rhort time visiting with the old time
friends here: '

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and
daughter, of Goodlahd, Kansas, ar6
herg to enjoy a visit at the home of
Mr. Hall's -- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Hall. V

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lane and
children of Omaha, were here Sun-
day for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Bates, returning home
last evening.

Mrs. J. A. Adams, of Los Angeles,
formerly Miss Viola Archer, of this
city, is here to enjoy a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Archer
and with the many old time friends.

George H. Falter of Kansas City,
Missouri, was here Sunday to spend
a short time visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Falter and
the other relatives and friends In
this city.

Mrs. E. B. Terrell of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, was here for a short time Sat-
urday en route to Union where she
will visit at the home of her son,
George Stites and other relatives and
old friends.

Mrs. Frank Ross and daughters.
Jean and Isabel, of Lincoln, were
here Sunday to visit with Mrs. D. C.
Morgan, motoring with Mrs. Morgan
to Omaha where they spent the day
at the Miller home near Fort Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stohlman. of
Louisville, Nebraska, were in the
city Saturday and while here were
callers at the Journal office for 'ashort time and to renew subscrip-
tions to the weekly edition of the
paper.

Leland Briggs of Winner, South
Dakota, was here for a short time
Sunday to visit with the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brigg3, accom-
panying them back from a visit at
Winner. Mr. Briggs continued on to
Carroll, Iowa, and Norfolk, where he
secured two cars for his firm.

Louis F. Dunkack, Jr., of Omaha,
was a visitor Sunday with the par-
ents, Louis A. Dunkack, sr., and all
went over to Syracuse where they
spent the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dorenz Roelofsz, Mrs. Roel-ofi-- z

being a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie A. Dunkack. The son,
Louis F. Dunkack, Jr., who Is em-play- ed

with the Swift Company, Is
just now departing for Chicago
where he is to take a course in sales-
manship furnished by the Swift com-
pany.

From Tuesday' Danv
Joseph Airman and son. Miles Alt-ma- n,

of Omaha were here today to
attend the funeral of the late August
Roessler from the dt. T'aul's church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Smith and
children of McDonald, Kansas, ar-
rived in the city last evening for a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kaufmann, Mrs. Smith is a
Fister of Mrs. Kaufmann. Tho visit
is one that Is very much enjoyed by
the relatives and the many old
friends.

From Wednesday X3aly
Robert W. Sherwood and sister.

Miss Carrie, with Arthur Sleetb, of
Omaha," were in the city for a short
time Tuesday evening.

Attorney Carl D. Ganz, of Alvo,
was here today to spend a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness In the county court.

BOMB ROCKS CHICAGO
DISTRICT

Chicago, Sept. 29. Explosion of
a bomb early Tuesday rocked tne
fashionable South Michigan avenue
residential district, spreading panic
among hundreds.,-- - "

Guests of exclusive hotels and oc
cupants "of apartment houses for
blocks - around fled" to the street
scantily clad.

" '
The bomb damaged the front of

two-sto- ry building housing an ad-
vertising carriers' agency which has
been the center of a labor war, ac-
cording to police.' '':

HUNDREDS FIGHT NEW
FIRES IN

Ukiah. Cal., Sept. 2C. Hundreds
men fought forest and brush fires

sweeping Mendocino county Friday.
least 18 major fires were burn-

ing in the border lines-o- f the coun-
ty and property damage was esti
mated at $10,000. A scboolhouse
and nine houses were destroyed.

LULJ

Have a Look

-

Have You Ever E2ad thq "Dines?
V7E E3AVC TlSM

wbI
They are "all the go" on the college campus. Strictly
new and up to date-- made of a wool Jeans in bright
Marine blue rwide bottoms. 29 to 36 waist.

Price,
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